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Descriptive Inventory 
 
FA 594 DAVENPORT, Denielle, b. 1983 
 
1 folder.  6 items.  2011.  Typescript, compact disc, and data forms. 
 
2011.237.1 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
FA DAVENPORT, Denielle, b. 1983  2011 
594   
  Paper titled “Strawberry Festival” by 
 Denielle Davenport for a folk studies class at  
Western Kentucky University.  Davenport details  
the Strawberry Festival which is an annual festival  
celebrating Portland, Tennessee’s agricultural roots  
in the production of strawberries. 
  1 folder.  6 items.  Typescript, compact disc,  
and data forms. 
  2011.237.1    
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Farms and farming – Portland, Tennessee 
Portland Chamber of Commerce – Portland, Tennessee 
Strawberry Festival – Portland, Tennessee 
Strawberry industry – Portland, Tennessee 
Walker, Alice, b. 1940 (Informant) 
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